
Standby rnode`press M to svvitch to the settings interface`

ln the setting interface`c"ck the OK button`then press MODE to svVitCh to the丨 anguage se丨 e

cuon`

|n the丨 anguage se丨 ection interface to se|ect ENGL|sH`C"ck on the OK button,



Prepa"ng FOr UsIng

Part of the Camera

Mode butt。n

Power/shutter but

Digital sCroen

Mode b心 tton

0K button



> Charging

The new machine bui"丬 nl"hhΙ m battery,there are$ome remaining

powe∴ If youˇ vant to continue to charge、 using machine with UsB cable

to connectto the computer or random provided chaⅡ ger or car changeⅡ

VVhen charging`please keep turn power o⒒ in onderto make more

rapid charging

>1nser"ng the Memory Card

Insert the nnicro sD or micro sDXC micro sDHC memory card

IN0TEl:Must use the Class atleast4or higher mte of memory card,
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r】

Before using the firs1plea$e formatthe card P丨 ease turn it o仟 before

inser√pull card

Insert Card

⒈As shown in the above,insert the memory card

2∶ Memory card inserted to the bo伎 om,then heard the c"ck sound.

pu"°ut card

理□囿
⒈Genuy press the memory card

2:The memory Card automatica"y poρ  up out`pu"outthe memory Card
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囤一n
叫
一

Use the poor qua丨 ity of memory card or geno"c card`wⅢ

cause the Camera freezes`cannot normal shooting`

shooting f"e damage and other problems

Recommended brand memory card in orderto improve

the stab"ity ofthe camera`especiaⅡ y in the process of

sports orlong time contin刂 ous shooting higher

requirements for card,

Use the memory card isimportantto note that don‘ t

show that adhesion liquid`dus1particle岛 etc

VVhen recording v∶ deo in4K/1080Po60fps,please use a

memory card above dass10



> InstaⅡ ing tnounts

0喀 0t
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Basic operation

>Turn P° wer0n and off

Tum PoWer On∶ Press the A button for3

seconds`the screen|ight up`and then

Turn PoWer Ofl∶ Press A buuon f° r2

seconds`the screen Closed`and turn it off

Ⅱ∷∶Ⅱ|     wⅢ °n y save the vehide mode parameters Other wⅢ
restore to its o"ginaI sett ngs

>M° de

Ⅵ/hen the calη era do not connected

button|°°p svl/itch4kinds°f Mode

to an e× terna|screen`press Mode

1080P30fps M° de 720P60fps M。 de

1 In Vehic|em° de`the defauk|oop recording for3丨 ηinutes

2 The status is displayed in digita|screen`and recording  tlη eˇvi"not

disp|ay disp|ay character"CAR" recording time vl/i"not disp丨 ay on

screen`disp丨 ay character"CARⅡ

XA/hen the camera connected to an external screen`press Mode key

sv/itch four main Mode quick|y

圆
蛳

圈
p
t
u
丫

e
M
。

d
e

田一

丿

Not∶Ce

l/Vhen the camera connect the externa|screen to set

parameters`after turn on again`the camera wⅢ  save

the current set of porameters If remove the external

screen`afterturn on again`it vviH save the current

parometer settings only in tilη e mode or Vehic|e

mode Other wⅢ  restore to Ⅱs o"gina settings

、
`/hen you turn it off atthe case that t have not
connected to an externa|screen`after turn on again`it
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⑥
Capture

Mode
Press the M key to set the Capture Mode

出 Video Mode
Pressthe M key to setthe Video Mode

鬲
Vehicle

Mode
Press the M key to$et the Vehicle Mode

囤
Playback
卜月ode

Press the up and dovvn bu⒒ on choice

video/vehide/capture/protect f"e to
playback

Connect the externa丨 screen`you can press the rnenu button(M)to

obtain more mode

1)Time丬 apse Video Mode

In the Video Mode曲 。rcapture Mode CED`press the M button、
then pressthe Mode button`and use the up and down bu仗 ons to

choose the Time丬 apse Video Press the0K button choose0ff/3$ec/5

sec/10sec/30sec/1rnin/3min t° record a video ortake a stⅡ limage In

Video Mode`r you selecjon Ⅱme-Iap$e Video Mode`the icon囵

v̌Ⅱ l display in left upper corner ofthe screen In the Capture Mode、 if

you seIecuon Ⅱme~lapse Video Mode`the icon鸥 will display in丨 eft

upper corner ofthe screen

约 s|°wM°】°n Video Mode

In VdeO Mode泛 3,press the M bu⒒ on`use the up and down bu仗 on

choice to slow mo刂 on`press oK button to select On/o仟 5Iow motion

video mode After open`icon in the left upper comer ofthe screen涯3

VVhen the Camera connected to an externaI  screen`

access to the external poˇ ver(inc丨 uding car

powerl The camera into char9ing Mode in defauk`

pre$s Mode button to sWitch other mode

In Vehicle mode`access to e× ternal pollver or car

poWer`it namely into the automatiC shooting、  after

unpIug the power,it W∶ II automatic turn o仟 and stop



3lM。u。 n Detec刂 ng Mode

Inthe Ⅵdeo Mode陕 三3。 r vehk怡 M。 de硭露⒊
`press the M buuon`and

use the up and down buttonsto choose the motion detecting`press OK

button to select On/O仟 After open`when the images taken by change`

the camera wi"automatica"y to record Video VVhen images have not

change`the camera、 ″
"l automatica"y stop record after continue15s

4)L° °p Video Mode

Inthe Ⅵdeo Mode曲 or vehicIe Mode鬲
`press the M button'and

use the up and doWn button$to choose the Loop Video`press OK

bu⒒on to select O竹 /1/3/5nninutes The Video Oles wⅢ be saved

according to the selected tirne period When men∩ °ry card is fu"`the

camera automatica"y according to the selected time pe"od cycle cover

save the video file at the eadiest

sl Burst M° de

In the Capture Mode CE) `pressthe M buuon`and use the up and
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doˇvn buttonsto choose the Burst In Burst Mode`you can continuous

shooting capture in a short tirne`∶ nclude3/5/10per second

6)se忏 Πmer Mode

In the Capture ModeCED`pressthe M button`and usethe up and down

buttons to choose the seIf Timer In sef Timer Mode`the camera WⅢ

automauc takeimages afterthe se|ected time interval The tirne interval

include2/105econds`and10seconds to shoot2times A仅 er choose

the self-timer.press the shutter button`the screen WⅡ l appearthe

number of seconds countdoVVn to renη ind



When you choose the time丬 apse video mode`you

also can choose to set time intervals Press the OK

button`and choose off/3/5/10/15/20/30/60

minutes to set the totallength oftime

For e× arnp丨 e`if you choose3seconds`  and set

the time interval for5minutes The Camera wi"

record a Video ortake photo every3seconds`it

v̌Ⅱ I continuous shooting for5minutes

>set刂 ng camera

In video、 Vehicle or Capture Mode`pre$s M button enter setting

menu Press the Mode button enter setting fuhctions menu After

completion`press M button to returned and exit settings

1)s° unds

shutter    Pressthe Mode buuon`setting di仟 erent shutter sound or

shut down the shutter sound

start-up   Press the Mode button`$etting di仟erent start-up s° und

or shut doⅥ
`n the sound

Beep Press the Mode button`open or close it

VoIume Press the h/ode button`setting the volume Ievels

2)Language

Press the0K button to enterthe|anguage selection`choose the

language you need through the up and doˇ vn buttons`press the OK

button to confrm

3)P°vver Frequency

In China`usua"y choose50Hz  In the United States、 usuaHy choose60

HZ△ main丨 y related to the pictures and videosˇ vith under the

Ⅱuorescentlamp It had no e仟 ect on the day or other ight source

conditions

4)W-Fi Password

The camera have defau"、
^/i-Fi password`you can$et the camerais

、

^`i-Fi password by press up and down button



Mak∶ ng Connect∶ ons

> Connecting the camera to a PC

Use USB Cab丨 e to connectthe camera ahd connputer,the screen display

"MsDC"`double c"ck"my computer"in the computerto open the

"removabIe disk(H◇ "t° enteⅡ

> Connecting the camera to a TV

Connectthe camera to a TV vvith the H DMIcable Turn on the TV and

setitto HDMI mode`and then turn on the camera After suCCessful

connection、 the camera vv"l enterthe playback mode`and the screen

vvi"turn black`the image taken w"l be displayed on T\∴

>  Wiˉ Fi Connecting

step⒈ Download an APP° IsHARECAM"

Insta"ed APP in tablet PC or smart phone`you can remote operate

camera The function includes not only the camera settings`but aIso

can rea卜 time previevv video`and convenient control Fro丨 η 勹
`pple App

store 
″and ″

Google Play 
″
to search and download and instaⅡ

"IsHARECAM"

step2∶ Open the camera VVi-FL

pressthe A button` the camerats

display screen w"l be disp丨 ayed
nⅥ

Ⅱ-Fi ON"Wa"ing for mobile

phone ortablet with camera

connection`the wifilight keep

ye"ow and flash



1n the condition of not connected to

the externaI displayj Turn on the

camera.Long press WlΠ  buuon lAl

unt"the camera screen display VViFi

icon symbols

Close the VVi-Fi connection∶ after

open Wi-Fi connection`you need to Wait atleast5seconds丿 ong press

Ⅶ Π button lAl`the Wi-Fiicon symbols disappear on the screen VVi-Fi

connection is CIosed

step3:connect opening Wi-Fi

open W-Fi search on rnobⅡ e phone ortablet'to search the camera氵 s

W卜Fi account rsDV446os XXXXXX1then cⅡ ck on to"nk Enter the

initial password is"1234567890"

The tamera’ s screen wⅡ lshow"Wi-Fi Connec刂 on ReadyJ"The Words

shows that the connection is successfuL

step4∶ afterthe connec刂 on is successfu1cⅡ ck°n mobⅡe phone or

tabI∈比app$iIsHARECAM订 t。 running

> Connect∶
"g the remote contro"er

1LED indicator Ⅱght

2shu⒒ er bu⒒ on

3stop buuon

4PoWer button

5Battery$lot coVer



6.Battery slot loCk

Prepa"mg:Push the bauery slotl° c△ and open the batte冂

`deρ

artment

cover`then insert a battery(1,5、 钅AAAlint° the ba⒒ery slot Please pay

auention to the poIe(+)mark on the ba⒒ ery for proper仙 ndion,Before

using the remote controI`pIease confrm the camera have turn on,

· Press the shutter button to start recording`the LED indiCator"ght

keeρ bIue and】 ash

· Press the capture bu"on to take a image`and the LED indicator Ⅱght

nash

·Press the ρower button to stop r∝ ordhg.Atthe same】 me,the

camera w"l be turned d阡 ~

0perating butt° ns`please donit press the muItipIe

keys atthe same刂 me or frequent repeatedly press

the three ControI bu仗 on`intervaI cf1sec° nd best

tirne for each operation

ry° u have an abnormaI situation,you can get offthe

battery again into the way to rest° re the connec刂 on

to the camera and the remote controL

VVhe冂 the Camera battery is insumcien1the LED Ⅱght

on the remote controI MⅡ  quickly日 ashing to

ren1ind un刂 l cIosed,

> Gett:"g FⅡes

Method1:By inserting the memory card into a card reade∴

methd2;w"h attached VsB cabIe connected the camera and

comρutei0pen the camera.LCD screen doplay° MsDC° or’ PC CAM·

ACCording to the"mode· button to a四 ustthe camera to。 MsDC】 mode
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Ⅲethod3:Through the phone App to conneCtthe camera(see front

forthe camera V"Π  connedonl`the camera memory Card in the vdeo

and photo albums downIoaded to mob"e phones.

●   When use camera for a Loog刂 me,the camera body wi"

fever,∶ tis normal phenomenon.

●    VVhen the ∞mera work for oˇ erheating ` it can Crash

fauk`please use the sharp o叻 ects inse仗ed into the

REsET hole to REsE△

●    YOu$hould use the charger which is above5V/1At°

charge the carnera.


